1) Thou hadst an unspotted way of life, with patience and
gentleness and a love that was genuine, im-
measurable abstinence, prayer in night-long stand-
ing,
with divine compunction, with faith, and with un-
fail ing hope,
which through compassion, O Father, thou hadst gained, by
living as an Angel while yet in the body up-
on the earth, O all blessed Hilarion,
thou ambassador for our souls.
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2) Thou wast both an earthly Angel and a heavenly man, O Saint, and a deep sea of miracles; a
river of sympathy, fountain of compunction,
surety of sinners, God's truly fruitful olive tree
who with the oil of thy labors and thy pains hast
gladdened with exceeding joy the faces of them that
faithfully do thee homage and sing thy praise,
blessed Father Hilarion.
3) When thy mind had been illumined with the knowledge of things divine, it was rendered superior to bodily passions and pure of all things earthly, bearing the clear impress, and representing in itself the God-like beauty; and it became in truth complete like to God through the Good Spirit's working and energy, O our Father Hilarion thou adornment and boast of monks.